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 र�म���च
Rama spoke

वि�सिचत्रा�णी�म�'ख्यो���' भा�����' सि�योसित� क* त� कथं' स्�भा��� भा�����म,करूपः� स्थिस्थंत�ऽचलः�।
There are countless varieties of objects.  (They are identified by the underlying qualities in them, which are 
constant.) What rules govern them? How do their qualities remain unchanged?

�त्स्��'ख्यो,�* �,�,�* �2यो� ए��ग्रभा�� कथं' �5र्घ�त्�मथं ह्रस्�त्�' दि������' त* दिक' क� तम $।
When there exist countless Devas, how is it that ‘Soorya’ alone is the one with fierce lustre?
Who made the days short and long? (Why such rules govern all the objects of the world in nature?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

क�कत�लः�यो�द्भा��' योत्पःर, सि�योत' स्�त� योथं�स्थिस्थंत' योथं�रूपः' स्थिस्थंत, तज्जग�*च्योत,।
‘The regularities’ that are found in the objects which shine in the Supreme as a ‘Crow-Taala leaf maxim’ 
(co-incidental factor), ‘as it is’, ‘as it is seen’, is known as the Jagat.

[Whatever random picture with whatever rules and regularities appear in the mind of the Creator the Viraat-
form; that alone is seen as the form of the world by the people of his mind-world; similar to what the dream-
world people of your own dream see inside a dream dreamt by you. Each Jeeva of this world is a dream 
character of this Brahmaa’s dream; he will see only the conceived world of this Brahmaa, as his real world.]

���शक्ते, यो�थं� योद्यद्भा�सित तत्तत्तथं@� �त्�'वि�त्��रतयो� यो�यो�त्कथं' भा�तमभा�तत�म $।
The Supreme is all-powerful. In whatever way it shines, it attains reality in that manner only because of 
being the reality-essence of any perception. How can that which shines like that change ever?

[‘You’, a Jeeva-state are also Chit in essence; and whatever you deem as real, stays real because of the fact 
that you, the ‘understanding principle’ are real!]

योथं� स्थिस्थंत' तथं� भा�सित सिचत्त्��द्ब्रह्म सिचर�यो योत्तस्यो भा��मभा��' सि�योत्योसिभार्धम,� तत $।
In whatever manner Brahman stays (as a random scene of a world), it shines as that (perceived scene) only, 
for prolonged time (till Brahmaa’s dream ends), because of its conscious nature of knowledge. 
The object shines as that or not, as governed by the same rules (as the creation state of shine and the 
dissolution state of non-shine).

[Whatever Chit knows as an ‘object of knowledge’ stays as a real object of experience.
Any object that gets perceived by any Jeeva is the Knowledge-shine of Chit only.
Jeeva is just an inert channel made of Vaasanaas. In whatever manner the Chit shines; as the presence or 
absence of any object; that alone gets experienced by the Jeeva, as a ‘world-scene’. 
In the case of Brahmaa; it shines as the creation and dissolution of the entire world.]

इ�सिमत्थंसिम�' च,त्थं' स्�यो' ब्रह्म,सित भा�सित योत्तस्थिF�योत्योसिभार्ध' प्र�क्ते'  �ग��'ह�ररूपःर्ध�क$।
This is the very shine of Brahman, as ‘this is to be like this; and this is to be like that’ (as ascertained by the 
Brahmaa). This alone is known as the rule that govern the objects, of the nature of creation and destruction.

[The only rule that governs the fixed nature of the objects is the rule that Brahman alone shines as ‘that’ or 
‘this’ object as endowed with certain particular qualities, and accompanied also by causal factors.]

ज�ग्रत्स्�प्��*�*प्ता�ख्यो' योत्स्�त� कच�' सिचसित तत्तत�ऽ�Fयो�,क�च्छं'  द्र�त्�सिम� ��रिरस्थिणी।
The very shine of the Chit known as ‘Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupta’ states, is not-different from it, like the 
fluidity is not different from the water.
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योथं� श2Fयोत्�म�क�श, कपः2�र, �Lरभा' योथं� योथं�ष्ण्योम�तपः, ��Fयोज्ज�ग्र��दि� सिचसित।
Like the emptiness in the sky, like the fragrance in camphor, like the heat in the sunlight, ‘Jaagrat etc’ are not
different from Chit.

�ग�प्रलःयो��म्Fयो,कप्र��ह��Fयो�त्तयो� सिचFम�त्रागग��त्म@कब्रह्म�त्मFयो,� �'स्थिस्थंतम $।
With the essence that is not different from it, and which is the ‘single flow’ of the names of ‘Sarga and 
Pralaya’, (since creation and destruction are inter-connected words, like birth and death) Brahman-state 
alone stays in itself, of the nature of Chit-expanse.
 

�गPऽयोसिमसित तद्बु*द्धं' क्षणी' योत्कच�' सिचत� कल्पः�ऽयोसिमसित तद्बु*द्धं' क्षणी' तत्कच�' सिचत�।
The moment, ‘Chit’ shines as the understanding of ‘this is the creation’; that very moment, ‘Chit’ shines as 
the understanding of ‘this is the Kalpa’ (world of a single flow of time-span).

[The very Knowledge of the Creation rises as a world that is already produced, stayed and destroyed. There 
is no time-factor in Chit for separating the ‘Knowledge’ and ‘ the world as the object of knowledge’. Both 
exist as the same, each as the essence of the other.
The very conception of the Creation exists as time-bound, without any inter-mediatory thought process.
For example, when you yourself think of the ‘world’, you immediately conceive it as with a beginning and 
end.]

तत्क�लःस्तस्थित्Tयो� तत्खं' �,शद्रव्यो��यो�दि� तत्योत्स्�प्� इ� सिचFम�त्राकच�' स्�स्�भा��त�।
The ‘shine of the ChinMaatram’ as the (emptiness of) Svapna state (of the world), by its own nature, exists 
as the ‘immediate perception’ of the empty-space, place, objects etc,with the suitable time and action as their
measures (as the entire perceived form of the world).

[You as a Jeeva are also a dormant state of Vaasanaas only, and you instantly exist as the birth, life and death
as the Chit-shine; but experience it slowly minute by minute as a mind trapped in time-limitation.]

रूपः�लः�कम�स्क�र�,शक�लःदिTयो�दि� तस्थित्चत्त्�' कचसित सिचद्व्यो�स्थिम्� योF��म�क� सित स्�त�।
In whatever form Chit-state shines in the Chit-expanse, that alone exists as the shape, sight, mind-function, 
place, time and action etc. as whatever appears in time, and as whatever conceived (randomly, similar to the 
natural random movement of the wind).
(Everything is the shine of ‘Bodha alone of such qualities’ as belonging to the objects.)

योद्यथं� कसिचत' क�लः' योस्थित्क' सिचत्कस्थिल्पःत' तथं� त,�@�,यो' दिह सि�योसितरिरत्यो�क�शरूपःकम $।
Because of this only, this fixed form of objects and their governing rules exist; yet of the form of emptiness 
only (like the rules governing the objects in a city fancied by a child.)

आकल्पः�ख्यो' सि�म,�' योत्कच�' च@करूपःक'  स्��भा�वि�क�� स्�भा��' त' प्र�ह*� प्र��तबृ*द्धंयो�।
Jagat shines as a minute-span (for Brahmaa) (in his mind-level) and lasts for a Kalpa (for the Jeevas) (in their
mind-levels). It is of the same form for both.
The learned ones say that  the natural qualities of the objects are the natural shine (of Chit as Brahmaa).

[Whatever the Brahmaa perceives as the objects and their qualities in a wink-span of his time frame, gets 
experienced by the Jeevas in their time-frame, for a ‘Kalpa-time of creation, existence and dissolution’, as 
the unfolding state of their Vaasanaa-fields. Rather the Vaasanaas create the Jeevas that experience them.
In the Chit-state, there is no measure of time; but the Jeeva is a time-bound creature.
When a Jeeva that is drowned in duality gains any knowledge of any object, that particular knowledge just 
stays within his mind as an idea only. His thoughts or ideas cannot produce objects in front of him, that very 
instant. If he thinks of a burning fire, fire will not appear in front of him. 
The ‘duality-sense’ blocks the Chit-power in him. It is not so, with Chit-expanse, the essence within all.
Chit-expanse is the essence of Reality. It is ‘Satyam’. Whatever is in Chit as Knowledge, that knowledge is, 
instantly the object with its natural qualities, as perceived by any perceiver-Jeeva.
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Knowledge-form of Chit appears instantly as all the ‘perceived with perceivers’, in all the time modes and in
all the places, simultaneously, as already completed experiences (Poornam), as if real (like a dream already 
over with). Therefore Chit never dreams! It is always awake!

A momentary Svapna of ‘Brahmaa as a world-creation’ is a Kalpa time-span for the ignorant Jeevas. 
Whatever stays as Brahmaa’s Knowledge of objects in his moment-span of creation, is a ‘Kalpa experience’ 
of the objects for the Jeevas.
This Brahmaa is nothing but the Chit-shine as the world, as its very nature. The objects stay with their 
natural qualities, because it is the Chit shining as the Brahmaa-form of the world.]

एकस्यो �'वि�Fम�त्रास्यो पः��थं�शतत� तथं� योथं,�' �'वि��'शस्यो रूपः' स्�म�*ञ्झत�।
The single perceiving consciousness stays as hundreds of objects; and never discards its pure state of 
essence.

[Chit-state is unaffected by the duality state of objects that get perceived through delusion.
Darkness never exists in the Sun-state.]

�'वि�Fमयो, �'वि��� यो�� कचFत�� पःर, तथं� त�सिभास्त,��' स्��,ह���' यो���' �� कलः�� क� त�।
The objects of knowledge are made of awareness only, and shine along with their different types of qualities 
because of such awareness of differentiation only. 
(Such a difference was conceived by Brahmaa, to differentiate them.)
 

FIVE ELEMENTS

सिच�*�Y �सिलःलः' त,ज� स्पःF�� श2Fयोत्�म,� च प्रत्यो,कम�करस्त्�,��' त�सि� स्�प्� इ��म्बृरम $। 
Chit alone is the ground, the flowing water, the burning lustre, the movement (of air), and also the empty 
expanse which holds things. These above mentioned elements stay as the sources of all the objects that are 
made of them; and Chit is their source. 
(That means, you as Chit exist as the world you are seeing through the tainted mind-screen.)
These elements fill the earth with their essence, like the dream-objects filling up the emptiness.
(All the objects made of these elements have those qualities inherent in them.)

[It is like a child imagining a new type of world, which is different from what he experiences in his own 
world; rocks will fly, statues will talk, moon and sun will have hands and feet and so on. 
Nothing can change the rules of the world he has made. It is his creation! 
He himself has become his new type of world through his imagination power. 
His imagined world is not different from him.
His nature is to imagine something different from him, and a world is seen by him as something different 
from him; but it is not actually different from him. He does not change from his true nature ever; and he 
knows also that the world he has imagined is non-existent.
Brahmaa, is such a child, made of Chit the ‘Knowledge-awareness’.
He conceives without words and thoughts that, ‘This world should be completely different from what I am. 
The objects here should be hard and soft, cold and hot, moving and non-moving, flow forward; something 
should be there that disturbs the silence; etc etc’; and imagines also a hollow emptiness to hold all these 
things, like the hollow emptiness of a dream-world.
And therefore, in his world called a ‘Sarga’ (the flowing form of perception), ‘burning’ quality became the 
fire, ‘movement’ became the air, ‘fluidity’ became the river, ‘sound’ became the disturbing factor, and 
‘Aakaasha the empty expanse’ rose up to hold all the things, and reveal them.

In the emptiness of Chit expanse, these objects of the world are made of emptiness; and exist as the 
Knowledge-form of Chit.
There was no cause or purpose that led to such a world-perception; similar to a dream dreamt by a Jeeva, or 
a world imagined by any mind has no purpose.

It is the very nature of Chit to exist as the world; and that alone is known as Brahmaa’s creation.]
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तत्रा �प्रसितर्घस्यो�स्यो कदिZ�स्यो�कर� मह�Fभा2पः�Z' ज�त�र्ध�र� र�जन्रा�ज,� र�जत,।
Among the vulnerable objects (all objects that belong to the vulnerable world, as opposed to invulnerable 
Chit-state), the hardest thing is the earth-pedestal which supports all the people; and shines as their life-
support.

अपः�मस्थि]र्ध� प्रर्ध�����' त,ज��म,� भा�स्कर� स्पःF�स्यो पः��� व्यो�म श2Fयोत�यो� जगद्गतम $।
Ocean is the greatest of all water sources; and sun is the best of all lustre; air for the movement; and the 
expanse has become the emptiness in the world.

पःञ्च���सिमसित भा2त���म�करत्�,� �'वि��� पःञ्च त�Fयो*सिचत� ब्र�ह्म्यो� प्रश्नः� दिक'  भा�स्कर' प्रसित।
Being the essence of all these five elements, Brahman alone is all these elements too (as their awareness). 
Why should you just separate out the Sun and ask a question (about that only)?

बृ*र्ध� �'वि�स्थिच्चदि�त्यो*क्ते� ���ग� ���रूविपःणी� ���त्रा स्�मदिहम्�@�� ��aणी@���*भा2योत,।
The wise talk of Chit-state as all-pervading; and as all the forms. By its own greatness of being the essence 
of all, Chit alone gets experienced everywhere by all. (Chit alone experiences itself as all.)

ब्रह्म�त्म ब्रह्मबृ�लः�ऽयो' स्��'वि�त्स्फु* रणी�सिमम�' व्यो�म�त्मक्षLमभा2��म्��' स्फु�रयोत्योम्बृर�क� सित�।
‘Brahmaa-child’, who is Brahman in essence, and who is of the form of empty expanse; spreads out his 
expanding awareness as the hard land (Bhoo) which supports all, and which is made of emptiness only.
(Bhoo is the field of experience.)

�� यो�@तत्तथं@तच्च सिचरमत्त्योज�'वि��� त�� त�ङ्गस्यो�क���,���ऽत� ��त्पः�दि� चञ्चलःम $।
Maayaa (the deluding power of Brahman-state) eats up (covers up) everything through the mind-form of 
Brahmaa, for long (with the boundaries of beginning and end.)

[     –सर्व� र्वा अत्तीति	 	दै	ेरदिदति	ति	त्र्वम् Brd Up
‘Prajaapati is also known as Aditi; one who eats everything. 
That is why he is called ‘Aditi’. ‘Aditi’ means one who destroys; or eats up. 
He is the very death that consumes the objects of his Creation.  
He eats everything by identifying with everything.  That is why everything is his food. 
He exists because he consumes the world; or identifies with it.’

     अर्च�	े रै्व मे कमभूदिदति	। 	देर्वाक� स्याक� त्त्रं्व। Brd Up
In the beginning, Brahmaa exists as ‘Mrtyu’ only; as ‘hunger’- the need for fulfilment.
He thought of himself and a mind arose as him.
He fulfilled his needs (Vaasanaas); and water (Kam) as experiences rose up. Since water rose up when he 
worshipped himself (as an identity), he was known as ‘Arka’. 
‘Arka’ the sun, the individual Self burns himself when he consumes experiences.
The nature of the individual Self (Arka) caught in the Vaasanaa-fulfilment, does not affect him in the least.]

The qualities of movement etc that is seen in the sun (Arka) etc  does not belong to Brahmaa’s body; and he 
does not move. (Awareness of movement belonging to the objects is movement-less.)

[What can come out of emptiness but emptiness? Only emptiness!
Brahmaa is also emptiness; and the world he conceives and consumes also is emptiness!   
Brahmaa-child itself is a formless shine of Brahman-state.
And this Brahmaa-child conceives the world, like a child imagining a world.
Brahmaa is the Chit that shines as the Jagat.
This state of Brahmaa, the Aakaashaja form, has to delude himself at first, before he imagines himself as a 
world-form. This deluding power is known as Maayaa.
Maayaa covers the reality and makes it look like something else.
She has to cover up Brahmaa’s pure mind; make him forget his true nature; and has to eat up all the objects 
as experiences.  She is the ‘Death’ that covers the Creation.
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Though Brahmaa is the ‘world-form, deluded by Maayaa’, he is Chit-alone and does not get affected by the 
manifold nature of the world. Brahmaa does not swerve from his true nature. He stays as a witness to the 
Maayaa-sorcery; and is Chit alone in his awareness.]

�'कल्पःपः2��मशकज�लः�दिdष्ण्योचTक'  आ�त��सित��� भा�सित सिचद्व्यो�म,�' च दृश्यो�त $।
Chit-expanse alone shines as the astral wheel (star constellations), like a spider’s web, made of one’s own 
conception threads (as Brahmaa).

तत्रा प्रभा�स्�र�� क, सिचत्क, सिच�प्योल्पःभा�स्�र�� क, सिचच्च�भा�स्�र� भा�त�: पः��थं��स्थिhत्रारूविपःणी�।
Chit-expanse alone shines like this perceived, with its rotating luminous objects.
These astral objects are also of various types.
Some shine with great lustre; some shine with less lustre; some shine without any lustre at all.

[Every object differs from every other object. This is the basic rule that governs the world-perception. Not 
two leaves are alike; not two hand-prints of men; not even two snowflakes which fall down numbering 
millions. Luminous objects also differ in their qualities.]

पः��थं�ज�त' त्�,त��F� ज�त' � च दृश्योत,।
These objects which appear, do not actually appear out of Brahman as some (solid) perceived phenomenon 
(like a pot by a potter).

[No Brahmaa with a physical body creates a world as a perceived scene. He is just a form of Knowledge; 
with no physical form. World is also a form of Knowledge only; and is just an empty expanse.]

ज्ञस्यो�ज�तसिम�' भा�सित खंम�त्म� स्�प्�दृश्यो�त $।
For a Knower, this world is made of emptiness only, like a Svapna-scene; and shines without getting 
produced (by a Creator-entity).

[Belief in the Creation as real, is supported by the belief in the Creator as real.
A Knower is not trapped by such misconceptions.]

सिचFम�त्राम�त्म� ��aश� ��� ए��सितदृश्यो�त $ �श्योत�� वि��,ह, स्�, � च भा�सित � �श्योसित।
Aatman is Chit in essence. It is the Lord of all (since it is the essence of all). 
It alone shines as the entire ‘perceived’ (as you, me and all). 
The world is destroyed as it were, when it is bodiless. Actually it never shines forth; nor does it vanish.

[‘World-shine’ is the Aativaahika form (Mind-form) of Brahmaa appearing as the AadhiBhoutika form. 
Every Jeeva is also an Aativaahika form only, which produces the illusion of the physical body. 
When a physical body dies, the perceived vanishes as it were. So it is with the Brahmaa also.
When the dissolution process occurs, it is as if the world gets destroyed completely.
It is the death of the Viraat as a physical form. But his Aativaahika form is eternal and deathless.
Actually nothing is born; nothing dies.
The state of Chit as the ‘Knowledge of delusion’ is the ‘world-form’.
The world never rises; nor does it vanish. There is no creation or destruction at all!
There is no world at all; except as a shine of Knowledge!]
 

स्�प्��श���द्भा�सित योस्थिच्चद्व्यो�म सिच�म्बृर, सिचद्व्यो�मत्��दृत, रूपः' त�स्यो जगत� क* त�।
Chit-expanse shines like a Svapna in the Chit expanse itself.
Except the state of Chit-expanse, what else is the form of the world?

योद्यथं� स्फु* रिरत' तस्यो यो��त्�त्त' स्फु* रद्वापः*� तत्स्�भा��सि�योत्यो�ख्यो@� श]�@रिरह सि�गद्यत,।
In whatever way it shines as an object, Chit shines as that object with those particular qualities as its real 
nature. That alone is expressed through words, as the rules and qualities that belong to the objects.
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[Lustre shines forth as the fire or sun.
Sun is then explained as having the quality of lustre as heat or brightness. So it is with all the objects.
Differentiation separates the objects as objects; and then the different qualities are superimposed on those 
objects. The rules and regularities are invented, by the observation of repeated qualities.]

गग��ङ्गस्यो �त्त�Fत� श]�तFम�त्राकल्पःयो� क* �2लःबृ�ज�ङ्क* र�वित्तष्टःत्यो�श�Fतरूविपःणी�।
With the form of emptiness, shining as the essence of all the objects (as object-awareness) with the imagined
sound-modifications as their identification, Chit alone stays as the complete tranquil state, like the (ready-
state of the) sprout inside the seed in the granary.

[Chit is the formless emptiness bereft of all perceptions, because it does not have a mind or intelligence. It is 
not inert or conscious; but is the essence of all the inert and conscious objects, as a state of awareness of 
those objects, with such and such qualities.
It imagines some disturbance called sound which is heard only by the mind; and superimposes the varied 
sounds on the varied objects as their names, which differentiate them.
Chit if it is to be referred to as a seed of the Jagat, then it is a seed which never sprouts.
It is a state that can rise as a sprout; and that alone is known as the Jagat.
Actually this seed of Chit never rises as the sprout of Jagat.
If a seed has to sprout, the soil, moisture, sunlight, etc are necessary as concomitant causes. Brahman is not a
seed that sprouts as the Jagat with concomitant causes as its support. Brahman is a seed that never sprouts! 
Jagat has no cause or causes that make it rise up. Jagat is not produced at all.
Actually ‘Jagat’ is not there at all! Brahman alone is! If Jagat has to exist, it has to exist only in time.
Since there is no ‘time-factor’ in Brahman, where and how can the Jagat exist at all?]

�'पःद्यत, तत इ�सिमत�यो' रच�,हयो� क� त� �'म*ग्र्धबृ�र्ध�यो म2खंkवि��रसिचत� म*र्ध�।
‘These objects were produced like this’; intending to give some imagined explanation in this manner, these 
types of (creation) theories were invented for the gullible-ignorant, by the fools, as a sheer waste.

��स्तम,सित ���,सित तत्क��च� दिक' च� सिशलः�जZर�च्छं�Fतसिम�' सि�त्यो' ��प्यो�त $।
Nothing rises; nothing sets ever. All this is as quiet as the belly of the rock; is eternal; unreal, though looking
real.

योथं��योवि��� ��Fत� ��@���यो��णी�� ��स्त' यो�स्थिFत � च�द्यस्थिFत जगFत्यो�त्मपः�, तथं�।
For a man endowed with limbs, these limb-atoms never rise up or set.
(They are always there as oneself.) So are the worlds in the state of Aatman.
 

ब्रह्म व्यो�स्थिम्� जगद्व्यो�म व्यो�म व्यो�म्��� वि�द्यत, तत्कथं' दिकलः �'श*द्धंमस्तम�यो�त्यो*�,सित ��।
In the emptiness of Brahman, the emptiness of Jagat stays like emptiness in emptiness.
How can such a pure state rise or set?

तस्यो��Fतप्रक�श�त्म�रूपःस्यो�ततसिचFमणी,� �त्त�म�त्रा�त्मकच�' यो�जस्रं' स्�भा��त�।
Chit-gem spreads out its shine endlessly as its own essence.
The awareness alone shines as such countless objects, by its very nature.

LISTEN! I WILL TELL YOU THE STORY OF HOW CHIT SHINES AS THE WORLD.

त��त्म�� स्�यो' दिक' सिचच्च,त्योत�सिम� गच्छंसित अग�ह5त�त्मक'  �'वि��2ह�मश���2चक'
भा�वि���म�थं�कलः�@� दिक' सिच�2दिहतरूपःक'  आक�श��णी* श*द्धं' च ���स्थिस्मFभा�वि�बृ�र्ध�म $।
Chit by itself attains a state of perception as it were; being unaware of oneself (forgetting its own true nature 
as it were);  and with the indication of an unsure state of existence as another; a form made of sheer guess 
and imagination; corrupted by the names and forms of innumerable objects; yet remaining as the subtle state 
of utmost purity, purer than space; and a collection of thoughts as connected to a world filled with objects.
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तत� �� पःरम� �त्त� �त� च,त��Fम*खं� सिचF��मयो�ग्यो� भा�सित दिक' सिचल्लःभ्योतयो� तयो�।
Then that Supreme essence of all, is turned towards the perceiving state (away from self-awareness); 
becomes fit for the name of Chit as some conscious understanding, by the fact of obtaining the (conscious) 
understanding of the perceived objects.

[Therefore, the Reality is not even fit to be called Chit. What can it be conscious of? Self-awareness is not 
the conscious awareness of oneself; but is the very essence of each one that transcends thoughts and words.
But, your identity as the name and form is consciously remembered by you, as some information, which can 
be erased off also. Even if you forget everything that is there, even your name and identity, the ‘existence-
awareness’ never vanishes off.]

र्घ��'�,���त्पःh�द्भा�वि�ज����दि���सिमक� �� भा�त्यो�त्मकलः�� योद्भा�Fत� पःर' पः�म $।
Completely absorbed in the perceived phenomenon, later it gets the name of Jeeva etc by experiencing the 
life-events. When there rises the awareness of oneself (through the proper reasoning process), then it stays in
the supreme state as itself (as a Knower).

[Jeeva is the Chit corrupted by the ‘I’ and ‘mine’ agitations.]

गभाYक� त्यो स्थिस्थंत�ऽ��ख्यो� सिच��क�शविपःर्ध��त�' �'प्रसित त्�सितश*द्धंस्यो पः�स्यो��Fयोरूविपःणी�
स्�त@कभा����म�त्रा��र�'�रणी�Fम*खं� त�� वि���भा��क� त� अ�*सितष्टःस्थिFत त�सिमम��।
(तम* ग्लः��L - तम�' – त�म�- तस्थिF�सिमत्तकम��स्थिणी त�सिमम��)
Chit stays without any name, but keeps the Avidyaa in its womb covered by the Chit-expanse; yet never is 
different from itself in its nature of extreme purity; but remains fully lost in the established state of 
superimposition by itself and moves towards the ever-changing state of the worldly-existence, through the 
knowledge obtained by the senses. 
At that time, the dull faded states of ignorant actions occur  which remove it from the true essence.

श2Fयोरूपः� स्��त्त@क� श]��दि�ग*णीगसिभा�णी� सिचद्भा����सिभा�'पःF�� भावि�ष्यो�सिभार्ध�थं�त�।
Of the nature of emptiness; staying as the essence of Knowledge itself; pregnant with the qualities of sound 
etc (as the sense perceptions); Chit attains the state of the varied modes of mind-functions  resulting it the 
future state of the solid world-form made of elements.

अह'त��,सित त��* �ह �@ क�लः�त्तयो� भावि�ष्यो�सिभा��थंa त, बृ�ज' म*ख्यो' जगस्थित्स्थंत,�।
Then follows the state of ‘I’ ness, accompanied by the existence of the Kaala, the change-factor common to 
all, (thus getting endowed with a body empowered by Praana). These two, the ‘I’ ness and the ‘Kaala-factor’ 
both act as the prominent seed for the oncoming flow of perceived objects. 

सिचसितशक्ते, � पःर�यो�स्त* स्��'�,���म�त्राक'  जगज्ज�लःम�द्र2पः' च,त��त्�दि�� स्थिस्थंतम $।
The unreal state of the world-network stays as real because of seeing it so; by the power of Chit-state itself, 
which sees something different from itself by the sheer awareness-state of Knowledge.

ए�'प्र�यो�स्थित्मक� �� सिचद्बु5ज' �'कल्पःश�स्थिखं�� अह'त�' भा��योत्योFत� �@�,ह भा�सित क्षणी�त $।
In this manner, the ‘Chit-seed’ branches out as many conceptions; is firmly ascertained within as the ‘I’ 
state; and instantly becomes that (ego-form) (identified with the body structure.)

[All this does not occur in the course of time, as a process going on step by step.
This is just a story of how a ghost was born!
It is the very nature of Chit to be like this Jagat-state.
Try to explain it through a mind soaked in time and causality concepts; you get an elaborate description like 
this as to how the pure Chit appears as the impure world-perception.
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It is like telling the history of a ghost to a child which firmly believes in the existence of a ghost. It is as 
meaningless as a story narrated to a child by a foster mother (a story previously mentioned by Vasishta).

When you fall asleep, instantly there is a dream experience with all the inbuilt objects, as already produced. 
After waking up only, you can analyze the brain processes and build a route for the mind to move from the 
sleep state to a dream- state; and make a story of the dream-world of why and how it came to be there.
This is the power of the intellect, where it is capable of analyzing all the states of existence; and is able to 
find an elaborate explanation for it all, based on logic and reason.
It is very useful and practical as a part of survival process; but when you try to explain Chit appearing as this
world, you have to go through many levels from Brahmaa to the pillar; and try to picturize it as a process 
only. 
This explanation also, as previously mentioned, is just an explanation to satisfy the fools who firmly hold on 
to intellects when trying to grasp the Chit-state.

A Knower just knows all, without intelligence; and stays as the Chit-state itself.
Jagat is non existent in Chit, similar to where the dream is absent in the waking state.

A person who is awake (a Knower like Vasishta) has entered the dream-world of Brahmaa, and is trying to 
explain to the dream characters there (like Rama and others), how they fell into dream state of the Jeevas 
from the waking state of Chit.
This is what Vasishta is attempting at; explaining how the world came to be there as separated from Chit 
state; a mere juggling of words in his level!]

ज���सिभार्ध��� �@��द्य भा���भा��प्लः�भ्रम@� भ्रमत्यो�त्मपः�, ��सिचरूपः@���र5� ��रिरस्थिणी।
Chit-state now going by the name of Jeeva, is caught in the delusions of absence and presence of objects as 
birth and death experiences; rises up and down as many higher and lower states of experiences, in its own 
Self-state covered by Maayaa; like the waves splashing about in the ocean (unaware of the ocean-essence 
within them.)

सिच�,�' भा����त� व्यो�मतFम�त्राभा����' स्�त� र्घ��भा2यो श�@� खंतFम�त्रा' प्रच,तसित।
Chit-state in this manner conceives the other state as made of empty expanse only (Aakaasha),  which holds 
the objects within it. 

[Aakaasha is the power to reveal only; but is perceived as the solid space. At an instant Brahmaa is there as 
the countless Jeevas experiencing worlds of their own, in an empty expanse called space.]

Chit itself becomes dense (as space); and slowly perceives the emptiness alone.

[Chit (the potential state of emptiness) is aware of the perceived ‘emptiness’ which is the dense emptiness 
empty of objects.
This emptiness is different from ‘Chit-emptiness’ which transcends the concepts of ‘full’ and ‘empty’ states. 
This emptiness is the ready-state for objects to rise up within it; like an empty canvas, ready for the pictures 
to be painted on it.]

भा�वि���म�थं�रूपः' तद्बु5ज' श]�Lर्घश�स्थिखं�� पः���क्योप्रम�णी�ढ्यो�,��थं��दि�वि�क�रिर च।
This emptiness is the one which will give rise to the objects with name and form, acting as the seed for the 
countless branches of ‘sound-heaps’ in the form of words, sentences, arguments of proofs,  instructions of 
Vedas and so many other word-forms.
(This emptiness itself is ready to turn into sounds  (Shabda)  which will differentiate the objects as different.)

तस्म��*�,ष्योत्योस्थिखंलः� जगच्छ्रीःv� श]�तत्त्�त� श]�Lर्घसि�सिम�त�थंwर्घपःरिरणी�मवि���रिरणी�।
From this emptiness rises the entire Jagat-grandeur based on the principle of Shabda (disturbance in the 
silent state); spreading out endlessly as the resultant meanings made by the hosts of sound-forms.
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सिच�,�'व्यो���यो� �� ज��श]�,� कथ्योत, भा�वि�श]��थं�ज�लः,� बृ�ज' भा2तLर्घश�स्थिखं��।
Chit when engaged like this, is known by the name of Jeeva.
(Jeeva is a bundle of Vaasanaas which will experience the objects made of emptiness.)
This is the seed for the tree spread out as all the branches of different types of living beings, by the ensuing 
sound-forms of various types (different species named differently as Devas, Naras etc).

चत*��शवि�र्ध' भा2तज�तम��सिलःत�म्बृर' जगज्जZरकणीwर्घ' तस्म�त्�'प्र�रिरष्योसित।
From this ensues the fourteen types of species of living things which fill the entire space-structure, as the 
Jagat filled with various words and meanings in its belly.
(What is Jagat but shapes referred to by some sound-forms?)

[We have now reached the stage where Chit has ‘Aakaasha’ and ‘Shabda’ as it cognition states as Brahmaa, 
the totality-form of all beings. 
Sound here is not the sound emanating from the throat; but is the idea of differentiation only. It is ‘Shabda’; 
‘that which breaks the undivided silence of Chit’.
Shabda is the ‘perceived’ that is filled with names and forms only.
If you cannot name the objects, how can you differentiate them?
Manifoldness is ready to be born; what will make the manifold objects to take form?
Next what happens? The affairs connecting these objects have not yet begun. ]

अ�'प्र�प्ता�सिभार्ध�च�र� ज��त्��च्च,त�,� सिचत्क�कत�लः�यो�त्स्पःF�सिचFम�त्रा' च,तसित स्�योम $।
Chit is now in the state of Jeeva-ness, where it has no awareness of itself; (and is aware of only the words 
and meanings as objects); (and is established in the ‘I’ state as a perceiver perceiving something different 
from itself). Then it cognizes ‘movement’ only, by itself, without any willing effort, as a matter of co-
incidence only, as a random event.

[Sound needs air, the touch-principle to spread forth from one body to another. Air fills the denseness of the 
space, so that it can create the illusion of the sound being outside.]

पः��स्कFर्धरूपःस्यो बृ�ज' त्�क्स्पःश�श�स्थिखं�� ���भा2तदिTयो�स्पःF�स्तस्म�त्�'प्र�रिरष्योसित।
This is the seed for the ‘Pavana’ with its branches (of various levels),  and this seed branches out as various 
objects which can be cognized by the touch sense.
All the actions of all the beings start from this level of cognition.

[As soon as the ‘I’ rises as Aakaashaja, the ‘space idea’ appeared at first.
This gave rise to the conceptions of various sounds with meanings.
These sounds and meanings were to become the objects of the fourteen worlds.

It is like when an artist imagines the picture that is to be painted on a canvas. Then he takes the brush in the 
hand.  This brush separates the artist and his ideas; and turns the ideas into pictures on the canvas.
Brahmaa uses the touch-brush; and draws the objects on the canvas of emptiness.
Brahmaa now cognizes the touch-sensed objects.
This sense of touch gives rise to the idea of solid objects. 
Touch is the sense which blocks the body from moving through other objects.
Without the touch sense, you cannot hold a match stick also in your fingers.
Without this touch-factor, even the sand particles cannot stay apart.
What you see as an object as a name and form in your mind, becomes real and solid, if and only when you 
touch it and feel its solidity.
Without touch, the world is not a world at all; it is just emptiness only.
‘Touch sense’ (Sparsha) is not only what is experienced by you as touch; but it makes all the objects stay 
separate from each other also. The inert objects also have this touch-sense, which makes them stay separated 
as the manifold objects. 
Touch is the main seed of manifoldness.
No action, even in a minuscule level is possible, if you lack the sense of touch.
The very ground you walk on stays firm, by the firm sense of touch only.
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The food you eat, the water you take bath in, the vehicles you travel, the pen you hold, the child you 
embrace, each and every action of yours on this earth is possible because of ‘Sparsha sense’ only. 
This ‘Sparsha’ is the repelling sensation that is cognized as ‘touch’.

First you need the emptiness as space to hold things. Then you conceive the names and meanings (sound) as 
objects. Next, you create solidity in the objects by the sense of touch.  Next..?]

तत्रा योस्थिच्चदिद्वालः��स्यो प्रक�श��*भा�� भा�,त्रा2पःतFम�त्राक'  तdद्भावि�ष्यो�सिभा��थं��म $।
When the Chit in this grand play cognizes ‘lustre’ (Prakaasha), then the images with various shapes appear 
by giving a meaning to all the words and meanings.

[Space is there; sound is there now with names denoting the objects; touch is ready with its solidity magic.
Then you need the light; not the outside light; but the capacity to see objects from within.
This is known as ‘Tejas’ or ‘Prakaasha’.
This alone makes you aware of objects as forms with names.
This understanding state of images is known as ‘Tejas’.
‘Prakaasha’ reveals the objects as if in outside space.
This is ‘Chit’ shining as the’ image-cognition’.]

प्रक�शच,त�' त,ज� � त,ज�ऽFयोक� त' भा�,त्स्पःश��'�,��' स्पःशP �,तरस्पःश��'भा��।
The lustre which is cognized as brightness does not get sourced from an outside object. The touch which is 
cognized as the differentiation factor creating solid nature, is not sourced from an outside object.

श]��'�,��' श]�� स्�त ए���*भा2योत, खं' खं,�,� स्�यो' क�श, ��Fयोच्छं]�क� �स्थिस्त दिह।
The sound which is cognized as sound is experienced within oneself only. Like the emptiness by the 
emptiness, it rises from itself; the objects do not make any sound, as outside of the Self.

दिकलः तस्यो�म�स्थं�यो�' क�ऽपःर� श]�क� द्भा�,त्योथं� तथं� त��द्य�विपः द्वा@त@क्योस्यो�त्यो�'भा��त $।
In such a stage of cognition, where Chit alone is shining as all, what other thing can make a sound? So it is 
now also (in this world of the present), since there is no possibility at all of two-ness or oneness.

ए�' दिह र�तFम�त्रा' गFर्धतFम�त्राम,� च अ�त्योम,� �दि�� स्�प्��भासिम� च,त्योत,।
So it is with the essence of taste and the essence of scent.
The unreal alone gets cognized as real, similar to a Svapna experience.

[We as Jeevas are caught in the world-delusion; and see the brightness as rising out of objects like sun, 
moon, lamp etc. It is again a misconception of the mind.
Brightness - ‘Tejas’ is the capacity of the mind to reveal objects.
It is a quality of the mind which has the power of vision.
This brightness alone emanates from the eyes to create the lines separating the various shapes. Colours are 
also sensed by the mind only; and do not belong to the objects.
Touch also belongs to the mind; and not to the objects.
Sound is not something belonging to the outside space; or objects.
Sound is just a sensation felt by the brain.
It appears varied because of the air movements in the space.
Sound is within only; and not outside. No object makes any sound. 
Sound is a differentiation principle, which enables a Jeeva to separate out objects.
So it is with taste and scent.
Taste is sensed by the mind only, within itself.
Taste does not belong to the objects.
Fragrance also is sensed by the mind only; and does not belong to the objects.
Touch, sound, taste, brightness, fragrance; all are the qualities that rise from the awareness state called Chit. 
There is nothing outside of Chit.
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All these sense perceptions are the awareness-state of Chit as a Jeeva; and do not belong to the unreal objects
of the world-state.

For example, the ‘thunder sound’ that you hear inside the dream-world is not produced by a real cloud 
anywhere; but rises from within you only, as a sense experience. The entire world of Jaagrat is also inside 
you only; the sense experiences here also are actually produced from inside of the mind only.
The mind alone conceives an ‘outside’; and superimposes all these qualities of sound, taste etc on the images
which are sensed as solid forms. What is there as ‘outside’, outside of Chit?

Stay as the pure Chit-state bereft of the senses; or the intelligence of duality, even when sensing objects as 
outside of you. This alone is the liberation state; the talent of remaining afloat amidst the turbulent waves of 
sense perceptions.

What object can be there as any object at all?
It is the unceasing flow of thoughts (made of emptiness), which shine as the emptiness called the world.

Chit (as Brahmaa) conceives that ‘I am having the awareness of touch’; and the emptiness gets felt as if there
is a solid object.
Chit (as Brahmaa) conceives, that ‘I am hearing a sound’; and the sound is heard as if from outside.
Chit is aware of an object; and an object is instantaneously there as an object of awareness. 
And this is the natural state of Chit which does not even have the name of Chit. 

Nothing gets produced; nothing gets sensed; Bodha alone exists in its pure state!]

त,ज� �2यो��दि�ज�म्भा�सिभाबृYजम�लः�कश�स्थिखं�� तस्म�द्र2पःवि�भा,�,� �'��र� प्र�रिरष्योसित।
Lustre (Tejas) is the seed opening up as the sun etc. This lustre acts as a seed for the sense of sight, which 
branches out as the manifold images. The perceived world spreads out as the objects with various shapes.   

[The world is made only of the emptiness and fullness of the objects, with the ‘touch’ separating them, 
‘sound’ differentiating them, ‘sight’ shaping them, and ‘taste’, ‘smell’  etc adding qualities to them, and the 
mind making stories of them! All is in the mind only!
The mind’s capacity to draw lines around objects, thus managing to create the manifoldness in the undivided
space, is the ‘principle of lustre’, the’ revealing nature’.
This ‘revealing nature’ is superimposed on the objects like sun and others, thus creating an illusion-sense of 
light (absence of darkness) and darkness (absence of light).
Chit-state is not bright and lighted up; but is the ‘awareness of brightness and darkness’.
Chit stays without brightness or darkness. 
The light we see as sourced from the Sun etc is just a physical phenomenon as connected to the objects; and 
acts as an opposing principle to darkness.
The ‘revealing capacity’ reveals both the light and absence of light; it itself is not something shining bright. 
The revealing capacity (lustre) produces the name and form of Sun etc; and then defines these objects as the 
sources of light.]

भावि�ष्योसिभार्धस्यो�थं खंत� स्�त इ���त� स्���' तस्यो �'र्घस्यो र�तFम�त्राम*च्योत,।
Rising from the empty expanse of Chit, by itself, is the taste sense (Rasa).  (This sense understands the 
essence of objects). It is also non-existent, other than as the capacity of the mind to differentiate edible and 
non-edible objects. This taste is a superimposed sense experience on the objects which have shapes, solidity, 
names, sounds as their qualities.

भावि�ष्योद्र2पः�'कल्पः��म��L �कलः� गणी� �'कल्पः�त्म�थं तFम�त्रा' गFर्ध�द्यम�*च,तसित।
भा�वि�भा2ग�लःकत्�,� बृ�जम�क� सितश�स्थिखं�� ����र्ध�र�त्म�स्तस्म�त्�'��र� प्र�रिरष्योसित।
Now, the Jeeva, with its group of objects and the superimposition placed on them, comes into being as an 
entity made of mind-functions only. He cognizes the fragrance also within; and superimposes it on the 
objects, to understand the separateness, in a more defined manner. This sense also becomes a seed for the 
branching of manifoldness. 
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From the Chit-essence, the support of all, the world spreads out with all its grandeur of objects with their 
qualities.

[‘Sense-awareness of an object’ and the ‘sense-quality in an object’ stay as a pair always, interconnected to 
each other; each supporting the other; like two ghostly entities stuck together. 
‘Perceiver’ and ‘perceived’ both need each other to come into existence.
This is the wonder of the delusion, that what is not there is believed to be really existent.
‘Chit alone’ shines as the capacity of awareness of all; and the objects instantly appear with their qualities, as
if the qualities are innate in them.

A mango for example, is not oval in shape, not sweet in taste, has no sweet fragrance also. Mango as an 
object is non-existent actually. ‘Chit’ (awareness) reveals the space, the shape, the solid form, the fragrance, 
the taste, and calls it a mango; and the mind produces all these sense experiences within itself; and enjoys the
mango, as if it is an object outside.
Awareness of some particular taste, shape, touch and sense is a fruit called mango.
It is not outside; but is a picture drawn on a ‘picture of outside’.
Nothing exists outside; not the objects or their qualities even! There is no ‘outside’ also.

In a canvas, the artist draws a house and a tree outside of the house-picture.
Actually, there is no outside or inside in the canvas. It is just an illusion created by the artist.
This world is an illusion produced through delusion.
Everything is the shine of Chit, as if different; as in a dream.

The mango of a ‘Jaagrat’ is as empty and essenceless like a mango seen in a dream.
It is meaningful only when experienced, as in a dream; but not real.
So it is with all the objects of the world.

Nothing ever was, is or will be as a Jagat and its objects.]
 

अज�त ए� �'ज�तस्तFम�त्रा�णी�' गणीस्थिस्त्�सित अ��क�र�ऽविपः ��क�र� �'पःF�� कल्पः���श�त $।
Though not produced, the sense-essences of taste etc are produced as if.
Though the formless emptiness alone exists as awareness, every object looks as if endowed naturally with a 
solid shape, because of the conceived superimposition in the mind that is infected with delusion.

[Observe from the witness state, every sense experience of sight, sound, taste etc.
Imagine how the world turns into sheer emptiness, when sense experiences are absent completely. That is the
true state of Jagat; it is not there at all!]

(How did the eyes, ears etc get to be known as the sense organs?)

ए� तFम�त्राकगणी� क�कत�लः�यो�त्स्�यो'
This group of sense-essences are randomly produced without any purpose or design, like the crow and Taala 
leaf maxim. 

[The world you see around you is not there from the beginning of the Creation at all.
The ‘beginning’ and the’ Creation’ are both terms invented by the mind that is stuck to causality.
‘Perceived’ is a random scene rising from the totality of Brahmaa’s mind-structure.

The crow sits; Taala leaf falls. Sitting of the crow did not actually cause the leaf to fall.
If the crow had not sat, the leaf would not have fallen. 
It is just a co-incidence of each factor affecting the other. 
Taala leaf is ready to fall; crow sits randomly; and the leaf fell. What caused what?

Similarly, senses reach out in an imagined outside; and some objects get perceived.
Mind makes a story for those objects. That is all the world is!
And the mind alone has made the physical body as a group of sense organs; so as to separate out the sense 
experiences.)
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(The Jeeva identified with the body-object imagines the outer sense organs on the body.)

रूपः' यो,� प्र�,श,� �,त्त्योक्ष�सित त�*च्योत, शF�' यो,� प्र�,श,� �,वित्त श्री�त्रा' त�*च्योत,। 
स्पःशy यो,� प्र�,श,� �,वित्त तत्त* त्�सिगस्थिFद्रयोम $।
र�' यो,� प्र�,श,� �,वित्त तद्र��,स्थिFद्रयो' गFर्ध' यो,� प्र�,श,� �,वित्त घ्रा�णी,स्थिFद्रयो' त* तत $।
That point in the body, which is aware of images is known as the eyes.
That point in the body, which is aware of sound is known as the ears.
That point in the body, which is aware of touch is known as the skin.
That point in the body, which is aware of taste is known as the tongue.
That point in the body, which is aware of smell is known as the nose.
(That part of the body, where these thought processes take place is the brain-organ.)

दि�क्क�लःकलः��' ज���ऽयो' सि�योत�म�क� सित' गत� ��aणी�ङ्ग,� �� ��y �,त्त्यो����त्मत��श�त $।
Jeeva who is trapped in the measures of place and time gets a fixed form as it were.
Since it is actually Chit shining as the Jeeva and his sense experiences, Jeeva (endowed with the identity of a
body), understands the world through all his limbs, because he is unaware of his state of being the essence of
all (as the awareness principle.)

इसित कलः�म�Fतम�त्म��Fतग�तम�*म,योम�Fयो��त्मभा2त'
� त�*�योम*पः@सित ��स्तम,सित स्थिस्थंतम*पःलः��र�d�' �*मL�म $।
In this manner, the world-delusion rises as endless (in each Jeeva-state); stays within one’s own mind itself; 
is just inferred; and not different from oneself. (That is why it is indefinable.)
Actually, nothing rises or sets. There is only the dense state of silence like the belly of the rock.

[If nothing was touched, heard, seen, tasted, smelt, thought about, or analyzed, then what would be there? 
Empty silence only! 
It would be as silent as the unintelligent rock-belly which sees nothing, tastes nothing, hears nothing, touches
nothing, smells nothing, thinks nothing, and understands nothing! 
This is what ‘is’; and no trace of Jagat at all!]

(Explanations are valid for the ignorant minds only.)

आदि�मत्त्�सिम�' प्र�क्तेम,तस्यो कलः�स्यो योत्पःरस्म��दिद्वात�यो' तत्त्�बृ�र्ध�यो � ��स्त�म $।
This explanation, which was presented as the process of the rising of a Jeeva from Chit-state, is not actual; 
and is meant only for the understanding of the truth that Jeeva is not something different from the Supreme 
state.

ए�'वि�र्ध' तत्कलः��त्म��ऽङ्गमक� वित्राम' च,त्यो�Fम*खंसिच��भा��' ज��श]�,� कथ्योत,।
In this manner, the state of the rising of the Jagat is its own inseparable nature like a limb; and is not some 
artificial process of creation.
‘Chit-state of superimposition turned towards the cognition-state’ is known by the name of ‘Jeeva’.

[‘That state of Self-awareness which is absorbed only in the information-flow as the world and I’, is known 
as the ‘Jeeva’. Jeeva-state is a disconnected array of experience-pearls stringed by the ‘Self-awareness’, to 
give an illusion of a life-story. Most humans stay as the disconnected states only, in the level of un-evolved 
animals and do not have any stable conduct also as belonging to them. A Knower is turned towards self-
awareness only and ignores the flow of information, knowing well its unreal nature.]

कलः�स्यो�स्यो ��म�सि� बृह2सि� रर्घ*�F�� श�णी* त�सि� वि�सिचत्रा�स्थिणी च,त्यो�Fम*खंसिच��त्म��।
This ‘state of Chit turned towards the cognition’(Kalanaa), has many names superimposed on it, Hey 
RaghuNandana! Listen to them. (Kalanaa is the Jeeva-state connected to the world-state.)
 
[‘Kalanaa’ means some disturbance, some fault, some change, some stain etc.
This perceived world is a ‘Kalanaa’ in the Chit-state, and exists as the Jeeva. It is referred to by many names.
All these names are synonymous; and do not differ in meaning.]
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[The terms defined here do not exist as real except as some explanations rendered for immature minds.
There is no Jeeva, no Chitta, no Buddhi, no Manas, no Ahamkaara, nothing at all, except the quiescent state 
that can exist as any experience state with an ‘I’.
The words and meanings belong to immature minds, and do not in any way explain the Reality which is not 
even any Reality-thing as such.]

(What is that thing which stays as a receptacle of all experiences?
Reality exists as the quiver of Praana, the power to move or appear as two, and that exists as the agitation of 
information called the Chitta.)

ज����च्च,त��ज्ज��� ज�� इत्यो,� कथ्योत,।
A living entity lives and cognizes (supported by the Praana, the fluctuating state), (acting through the organs 
of action and cognizing through the organs of Knowledge), so it is known as a Jeeva.

[Chitta is the cognizing state, and Chit is the empowering state; both are one and the same, in the sense the 
man and his power are the same. This is how we try to understand the ‘unknowable Reality’ by referring to it
with various sound-forms in our immature level.]

(Chitta is nothing but the absorption in the information-flow that pours like a torrent on the Jeeva.)

च,त्यो�Fम*खंतयो� सिचत्त' सिचदि�त्यो,� सि�गद्यत,।
Since it is turned towards the cognized objects in the three modes of time, it is a ‘Chitta’ (extended Chit-
state); and so goes by the name of ‘Chit’ as the principle of cognition-awareness (or Chit is the cognition of 
the immediate present, in the cognizing process.)

[Chitta exists as the disturbance in the Chit like the quiver on the Ocean surface.
Chitta is the information producer, processor and  the deciding factor also, and holds on to an empty ‘I’ as its
support, like the leaf layers of Banana-trunk, supported by nothing.]

इ�सिमत्थंसिमसित स्पःष्टःबृ�र्ध�द्बु*विद्धंरिरह�च्योत,।
‘This is how it is’ because of such a clear understanding,  it goes by the name of ‘Buddhi’ (intellect) (the 
process of arriving at a conclusion or decision). 
(All that you hold as beliefs and life-narratives are the end-results of your Buddhi-function. As per the 
measure of impurity or purity of your intellect, you will make your own decisions, and conclusions.)

कल्पः��Fम��ज्ञत्��त्म� इत्योसिभार्ध�योत,।
Because of imagining, and having a flow of thoughts about the world, it is known as the ‘Manas’ (mind) 
(which processes the sense-information, and produces more information as a narrative that is based on the 
received input).

अस्म�सित प्रत्योयो��Fतरह'क�रh कथ्योत,।
‘I am’ with this firm ascertained belief, it is known as Ahamkaara. (The disconnected information-contents 
stay connected to the information called ‘I’, and  the illusion of the ‘I’ rises as the ‘Ahamkaara’.)

च,त��ढ्योम�त' सिचत्तसिमसित श�स्त्रवि�च�रिरसिभा�।
Those who are well-versed in scriptures say that. the Aatman, the true essence of all, which is established in 
itself, is alone to be referred to as Chitta (as a technical term used in scriptures).

(सिचत� �'ज्ञ��,) (च,त� आढ्यो' ऋत' सिचत्त')

प्रLढ�'कल्पःज�लः�त्� पः*यो�ष्टःकसिमसित स्म�तम $। 
Jeeva is filled up with the mesh of Samkalpas (conceptions, as the mind-being) so he is known as 
‘Puryashtaka’; (a filled up entity with eight parts as mind, intellect etc.)
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�'��त,� प्रक� तत्�,� प्र�थंम्यो�त्प्रक� सित� स्म�त�।
Since it is the start of the Samsaara, and being the first, it (Jeeva) is known a ‘Prakrti’ (primordial source).

बृ�र्ध��वि�द्यम��त्���वि�द्य,त्यो*च्योत, बृ*र्ध@�।
The wise know it (Jeeva) as ‘Avidyaa’, (Absence of Knowledge) because it ceases to exist through the rise 
of proper knowledge.

इत्यो�दि�कलः�स्यो�स्यो��म�सि� कसिथंत�सि� त,।
I have told you the many names of this faulty state (Kalanaa).

एतत्कलः�म�द्यFतम��क�रम��मयो' आसित��दिहक�,ह�क्त्यो� �म*��दिह्रयोत, बृ*र्ध@�।
This misconception called the Jeeva-Jagat (Kalanaa), is without beginning and end; without a form and 
without afflictions. It is known by the term of Aativaahika body.
(Imagine the entire perceived phenomenon as the Aativaahika body of Brahmaa, made of countless 
Aativaahika bodies of his Jeevas.)

इत्यो,�' स्�प्��'कल्पःपः*र�ज्जगद्भ्रम� भा�त्योथं�क�यो�प्यो�पः*� श2Fयोमप्रसितर्घ�त्मकम $।
In this manner, this delusion of the world shines forth like a city in Svapna, though it looks meaningful at the
time of experience.

इत्यो�सित��दिहक� प्र�क्ते� �,ह� �,हभा�त�' �र सिचF�भास्थिhत्त�,ह�ऽ�L श2Fयो आक�शत�विपः च।
Hey best among the embodied! Aativaahika body is spoken of as being formless, empty and of an 
invulnerable nature. This mind-body (Aativaahika body) which is Chit expanse in essence, is emptier than 
the space itself.

��स्तम,सित � च��,सित जगत्यो�म�क्ष�'वि��� चत*��शवि�र्धस्यो@क� भा2त�ग�स्यो सिचत्तभा2�।
This fertile ground of Chitta is the place, where the fourteen worlds along with their beings, rise up as 
sprouts. It does not rise or set in the world (with a beginning and end), when Knowledge is attained at the 
liberation level.

अत्रा �'��रलःक्ष�स्थिणी भावि�ष्योस्थिFत भा�स्थिFत च भा2त�सि� च फुलः���� योथं� क�लःव्यो�स्थंयो�।
Countless millions of worlds with their beings will appear here and stay now also, like the fruits ripening in 
the course of time (as various levels of evolved intellects).

ए� सिचत्तमयो� �,ह� जगFत्योFतबृ�दिहस्त्�विपः प्रसितविबृम्बृसिम���श�� श2Fयो ए� �भा� योथं�। 
This ‘body made of Chitta’ is the mirror of worlds outside and inside; yet it is empty like the sky.

[A Jeeva is just a function of information-processing, which keeps on processing the limited information it 
has access to as per its level of intellectual purity.
Aatman, the connecting self-awareness state is dormant in most of the humans, and they exist as only the 
disconnected experience-states; they exist only as matter, and dissolve off as matter.
Even to have the idea of ‘I exist’, one must be evolved in the intellect.]

मह�कल्पःस्यो पःयो�Fत, �����श, स्थिस्थंर, स्थिस्थंत, मह�श2Fयोपः�, प्रLढ, ब्रह्म�त्मसि� सि�र�मयो,
स्�तस्थिhसितर्घ��ऽसिचत्त्��स्थिच्चद्भा��सिम�म�त्म�� आसित��दिहक�,ह�भा' Tम,णी��,� च,तसित।
When the MahaaKalpa ends, when everything is in the dissolution state, when there is only the completely 
empty state; in that ‘Brahman-state without afflictions’, the ‘dense state of Chit bereft of any intelligence, 
and shining as the essence of awareness of all’, gets into the cognizing state in this manner, as an 
Aativaahika body.
(You can say that the Chit as a whole has the Aativaahika body of perception, and is known as Brahmaa.)
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BRAHMAA IS THE AATIVAAHIKA BODY OF CHIT

� आसित��दिहक� �,हस्त��लः�कप्र�सित�त� क@ स्थिhद्ब्रह्म,सित कसिथंत� स्म�त� क@ स्थिhदिद्वार�दि~सित
कस्थिhत्���त��सिभाख्यो� कस्थिhF��र�योणी�सिभार्ध� कस्थिh�5श@सित ख्यो�त� कस्थिh�*क्ते� प्रज�पःसित�।
This Aativaahika body (the totality of perception-state) which stays absorbed in the ‘perceived’, is known as 
Brahmaa by some;  remembered as Viraat by some one; named as Sanaatana (Ancient one) by some one; 
called as Naaraayana  (Lord of experiences) by some one; adored as the Isha (Lord) (Controller of all) by 
some one; said to be Prajaapati (the first Creator) by someone.

क�कत�लः�यो�द्भा�त�� पःञ्च स्�,स्थिFद्रयो�'वि��� योत्रा योत्रा योथं� त,��' स्थिस्थंत�स्तत्रा तथं� स्थिस्थंत��।
The five senses shine forth randomly as a matter of co-incidence only, like the ‘crow-Taala leaf maxim’. 
Wherever they stay as whatever, they are like that only.

[Imagine the entire perception state as a whole, at once (like mentioned in the Rudra/Kaali dance); the 
Reality existing at once as all probable experiences that are limitless in actuality.
The whole of this perception state can be categorized by us as Sattva, rajas and Tamas levels of intellects.
Some level, some intellect-level, exists as ‘I’ or ‘you’ randomly, not as ordained by fate, but as a part of the 
perceived, like the Zero existing as some number, naturally.
You are not a particular Jeeva with a Manas and Buddhi and Ahamkaara; but some level of perception exists 
as you and your perceived world.
For example, ‘you’ (as a name and form) are not studying this great text of knowledge; but you exist as some
probable state of Sattva as a ‘probable state of studying this text).
At every moment, some experience of some intellect-level produces you as a Jeeva; and these disconnected 
states are joined together by the presence of ‘Self-awareness’, and narrated as a life-stroy by the Manas.]

ए�मत्योFतवि�तत, �'पःF�, दृश्योवि�भ्रम,� दिक' सिच�विपः �'पःF�' ���श2Fयो' तत' योत�।
In this manner, the great illusion of the world has spread out excessively.
Yet, nothing has spread out at all, and everything is empty only.

अ��दि�मत्पःर' ब्रह्म � �द्यF����*च्योत, त�,�,�म��द्यFत' तथं�स्थिस्थंतम�,��म $।
The beginningless state of Brahman is said to be not ‘real’ or ‘unreal’. 
That alone stays without beginning and end as it is, without perceiving anything.

आसित��दिहक�,हस्यो तयो��*भा�त� स्�यो' यो�सित व्यो�सि��� स्�प्�� क�Fत,� पःरिरपः*ष्टःत�म $।
Experiencing everything in the Aativaahika form (Brahmaa), it increases in reality like a girl seen by a 
lustful man in his dream.

[The world you see is the world you want to see as real.
Just check your mind and see whether you can dismiss any person or object as some random information and
feel disconnected to it within the mind! Your innermost mind feels comfortable only with the idea of death, 
disease, suffering, god-head, family, philosophy, religion etc.
It is more comfortable for a Saadhak to play the suffering helpless victim of fate than to develop dispassion 
towards everything.]

श2Fयो�ऽप्यो��क� सितरविपः र्घटा�क�र�ऽ�*भा2योत, स्�प्��'कल्पःयो�� स्�स्यो �,हस्यो जगत� योथं�।
Though empty, though formless, it experiences like the space experiencing the ‘shape of the pot’ (as limiting
itself). It is the same way we experience the bodies in the imagination and Svapna.
Similarly the Jagat is experienced as the body (by the Chit as Brahmaa).

भा�त्योथं�कर�ऽत्यो*च्च@स्तस्थिच्चत्खं स्�प्��स्त*�त $ आक�श�त्मक ए��ग्र� पः��थं� इ� भा��त,।
Like an object seen in one’s dream, which is experienced as firm and solid and meaningful, the emptiness 
itself shines as the solid object.
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आसित��दिहक�,ह�ऽ�L स्�त�ऽ�*भा�सित Tम�त $ अ��क�र�ऽविपः श2Fयो�ऽविपः स्�प्��भा�ऽ�F�विपः स्थिस्थंत�
च,तत्योस्थिस्थंगणी� स्थं2लः' कर�द्य�यो���सिलः' वित्राकलः�मसिशर�स्��यो*�'सि��,शतयो� स्थिस्थंत' 
जFमकमaदिहतस्थं��' पःरिरणी�म�यो�स्थिस्थंत' �,शक�लःTम�भा�गभा���थं�यो�द्भा�भ्रम' 
जर�मरणीम�र्ध���शदि�ङ्ग्मण्~लःTम' ज्ञ��ज्ञ,योज्ञ�त�भा��म�दि�मध्यो�Fत�,��म $।
This world is the Aativaahika body of Chit.
Though formless, and empty, it itself experiences in a proper manner a Svapna like world which is unreal; 
staying inside it, and perceives oneself as a solid body made of bones, and endowed with limbs, and filled 
with hair, nerves, etc, which has taken birth and is bound by duties, which changes with age, with which it 
feels deluded as oneself, and wanders to fulfil its desires in various places, times, and objects. It sees the 
ageing and death and the ten direction surrounding it, the conception of beginning, middle and end, and the 
threefold state of knowledge, knower and known.

स्थिक्षसितजलःगग�दि���करज�त�व्यो�ह�र�गरसिशखंर�त्म� स्��र्ध�र�र्ध,योमयो' पःश्योसित �पः*�� पः*र�त�� पः*रु��।
The ancient Purusha sees with this body- the earth, the water, the sky, the sun, the affairs of the world, the 
cities and peaks, and himself as supported by the supporting body.

आसित��दिहक�,ह�ऽ�L तस्यो�द्यस्यो प्रज�पःत,� क�कत�लः�यो�स्थिच्चत्त्��द्यद्यथं,त्यो�दि� च,तसित।तत्तथं� स्थिस्थंसितम�यो�सित सिचर' 
�'वि�त्स्�भा��त�।
Whatever the Aativaahika body of Prajaapati cognizes as something, that stays for long with such qualities, 
like the crow and Taala leaf maxim, by the very nature of awareness. That alone becomes stabilized as real 
for long, by the very nature of the perceiving consciousness (by which anything known by it becomes real, 
because of its realness).

बृत वि�श्वसिम�' भा�तमत्रा��त्यो, क* त� स्मयो�।द्रष्टः�ऽ�त्योम�त्यो' दृग�त्यो' �श��' तत' �त्योम,��थं�� ��y ब्रह्म@��त्मतयो�
तयो�।
Alas! What is surprising that this world shines as unreal? The seer is unreal; the seeing is unreal; the spread 
out seen is unreal. Or rather it is real only since Brahman alone is the essence of all.

श्री� र�म उ��च
Rama spoke

इत्यो�सित��दिहक�लः�क� � तस्यो�द्यप्रज�पःत,� कदिZ�त्�' कथं' यो�त� कथं' स्�प्�स्यो �त्योत�।
This is the Aativaahika perception of the first Prajaapati; (I understand so;) (but) how did the Svapna become
a reality that is so solid an experience?

श्री� �सि�ष्टः उ��च
Vasishta spoke

आसित��दिहक आलः�क� स्�त ए���*भा2योत, �����रत' त,� � ए��भा�सित पः*ष्टः�त $।
The Aativaahika vision of the world, as experienced by itself, shines forth in a well-matured condition, 
always, without a break.  

योथं� स्�प्�स्यो पः*ष्टःत्�' सिचर��*भा��सिचत' असित�त्योसिम��भा�सित स्��सित��दिहकत� तथं�।
The reality like state of Svapna is there because of a prolonged state of experience; and the Aativaahika state 
is also experienced as extremely real likewise.

आसित��दिहक�,हस्यो सिचरस्���*भा���यो, आसिर्धभाLसितकत�बृ*विद्धंरु�,सित म�ग��रिर�त $।
When the Aativaahika state is experienced for long, the AadhiBhoutika feeling also rises like a (mirage) 
river in the desert.
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जगत्स्�प्�भ्रम�भा��' म�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ*�स्थित्स्थंत' अ��,�,�म�भा�सित �त्योप्रत्योयोक�यो�विपः।
Jagat is a false experience like the falsity of a dream; stays like the mirage water only.
It shines as unreal only, though experienced as if real.

आसित��दिहकरूपः�णी�म�सिर्धभाLसितकत� स्�यो' अ�त� �त्यो�d2रम���ग्�सिश�सिभारसिथं�त�।
Though everything is of the Aativaahika form (mind-form), the non-existent AadhiBhoutika state alone is  
sought by the ignorant beings for long.

अयो' ��हसिम�' तFम इम� सिगरिर�भा�दि�श� इसित सिमथ्यो�भ्रम� भा�सित भा�स्�रस्�प्�श@लः�त $।
‘I am so and so; this is mine; these are the mountains, skies and directions;’ Like this, a delusion of the false 
reality shines in their minds, like a solid mountain perceived in a dream.

आसित��दिहक�,ह�ऽ�L स्रंष्टः*र�द्यस्यो भा�वि�त� आसिर्धभाLसितकत�' च@तस्थित्पःण्~�क�र' प्रपःश्योसित।
This Aativaahika body is the one conceived by the Creator in the beginning (as the conception-state).
He sees the state of AadhiBhoutika state as a solid form (of a Jagat-body made of his conceptions).
(He is himself all the Aativaahika bodies of the Jeevas, and their solid world also.)

सिचF�भाh,त�' त्योक्त्�� ब्रह्म�हसिमसित पःश्योसित अयो' �,ह�ऽयोम�र्ध�र इसित बृध्��सित भा����म $।
He discards the Knowledge of the Chit-essence, and sees it as ‘I am Brahmaa’.
‘This is the body which supports me’; thus he develops an affirmed belief.
 Believing the unreal to be real, he becomes bound to it by identifying with it.

अ�त्यो, �त्योबृ*द्ध्यो@� बृद्धं� भा�सित भा����त्बृह*श� भा��योत्योFत�����त्�म�*र्ध��सित। 
श]��Fकर�सित �'क, त' �'ज्ञ�h स्पःF���सि� च ओसिमत्यो*क्ते,  तत� �,��Fछं]�र�श�Fप्रग�योसित।
त@र,� कल्पःयोत्यो�श* व्यो�ह�रसिमतस्तत� म�� ह्य�L कल्पःयोसित योच्च,तसित त�,� दिह।
He thinks of many things; and runs after the manifold objects. He makes sounds; signals; gestures; and 
movements. He first starts with the sound Aum; then recites the Vedas made of sound-forms only. Through 
them only, he makes the rules about conduct. What he imagines in the mind, that he sees it as that only.

यो� दिह योFमयो ए���L � � पःश्योसित कथं' अ�त्यो@� जगद्भ्र�स्थिFतर,�' पःLदिढम*पः�गत�।
How will he not see what his mind is made up of?
Though unreal and non-existent, this delusion of the world has turned real like this.

आब्रह्मणी� म*र्ध� भा�सित सिचरस्�प्�,Fद्रज�लः�त $ इत्यो�सित��दिहकस्यो,योम�सिर्धभाLसितकत�सिचत�।
From the level of Brahmaa, this shines forth for no purpose, like a magical scene, like a prolonged dream. 
This Aativaahika alone sees the AadhiBhoutika-state of the world like this.

आसिर्धभाLसितकत� ��स्थिस्त क�सिचस्थित्क' सिच�विपः क्�सिचत $ आसित��दिहकत@�@��मभ्यो���द्य�सित भा����म $।
Actually this AadhiBhoutika-state of the world is not there at all.
The Aativaahika state alone becomes an experience like this, through repetition.

म2लः��,�@�म�यो�त� सिमथ्यो��*भा���त्मक� म�ह� ब्रह्मणी ए��योसिमत्योस्त्यो,� मह�त्म��म $।
It has come from the source-state of Chit, as a false experience.
It is the delusion state of Brahmaa; and the wise also get bound at first because of this.

ए�सिमत्थं' �श� र�म विपःण्~बृFर्ध� क्� वि�द्यत, भ्र�स्थिFतर,�,�मस्थिखंलः' ब्रह्म@��भा�तम,� ��।
This is how it is Rama! Where is the solid world that binds you?  
All this is just a delusion-state only. Rather it is Brahman that shines like this!
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� श�श्वत��Fयोदि�ह�स्थिस्त क�रणी�F� क�रणी' तत्खंलः* क�यो�त�' वि���
� क�यो�त�क�रणीत�दि��'भा��ऽस्त्यो��मयो, तस्थित्कमपः��म�ततम $।
There is nothing else but the eternal-state, as if coming out of a cause. 
Since there is no effect, there is no cause also.
There is no possibility of cause and effect at all in the un-afflicted state of Reality.
Something indefinable spreads out like this, as not real.

 
 


